
Glass of Hot Water
Before Breakfast
a Splendid Habit

Open sluices of the system each
morning and wash away the
poisonous, stagnant matter,

Thoao of ÜB who are accustomed to
feel dull'and heavy when wo ariso;
splitting headacho, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, pasty breath acid
¿(omach, lame back, can, instead,
both look nnd feel as fresh as a daisy
always by washing the poisons and

ff tcxlqs.from the body with phosphatedI itfiot 'water each morning.-'
We should drink, before breakfast,

a glass of real hot water with a tea-
spoonful of limestone phosphate In
lt to flush from th» stomach, liver.

' kidneys and ten yards of bowe'.B the
previous1 day's indigestible wast«, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary tra^t borbro
putting more food Into tho stomach.

Á Tho action of Hmestono phosphate
and hot water on an empty stomach
ls wonderfully Invigorating. It cloan3
out nil the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives one a
splendid appetite for breakfast and
it is said to bo but a little whllo until
tho roses- begin to appear in thc
cheeks. A quarter pound of limestone
phosphate "will cost-* very little at' the
drug store, hut Is sufficient to make
anyone who Is bothered with bilious-1
noss, constipation, stomnch trouble or
rheumatism a real enthusiast on tho

j subject of'Internal sanitation. Try
lt-vand you;are, assured that you will
look bettor and feel hotter in every
way shortly.

RELATIONS IMPEOYF.D

Australia and Japan on .Better Terms
Than Before.

Sydney,. Australia,- Bec. 23.-Rola-
tfdha.between Australia and Japan ap¬
pear to have improved Intmoasurcahly
Kineo the European war began. Ona

vindication of thia wa? recordei at e.
-banquet given in Sydney recently by
tho Japanese consul c-iaoral, S. S'ai-

""tohra;. tho Cilghcst ranking. Japaneso
in Auatrdnsla,,to celebrate tho.coro¬
nation; of tho omporor. ; Australia, al-
ough protected to a groát oxtont .by
gid Japanese exclusion laws, has

"always feared.an Influx ol Japanese/
"7)n this point tho JnpunosO consul
general said, at the banquet:

^¿¿i'Qa tho racial question,, you can .bo
Jô^ured, that our government will
take care not to-^bother you.- What
wo want and v/hat Wo expect from
Australia is tho consolidation of iltat
Iriondshlp which has aprun.3 up be¬
tween our nations. Trade relations

..have Increased enormously since the'
w^,bVpke_owt. Wo ott t _«ell you
things'¡ Which" you formerly got from
tltsi continent of Europe, and wo will
supply them cheaper. Wo will hwy
from you lots of tilings that wo need,
An excellent feeling 'has grown up
between ; Japan sad Australia, and wc
want to have it continued*'- Our. peo¬
ple at home, are .untied in thia Beau¬
mont ,nnd you should. not bother

. yourself with tho racial question."'

I STOP CATARRH! OPEN VI NOSTRILS AND HEAD
[ava Cream Applied in Nostril
IÎOUCYCS Head'Çoîdo ai Once.'

It your nostrils ero >,ïot,y,eô" and
i|.tour head le stuffed i»^- vbu breathe

» freely hecaueo bf a '»fold or catarrh,
Just get a Sraáll bottle of Ely's Cream

* " BaTni afc any. drug store.: Apply a lit¬
tle, of this fragrant, anttspotlo croom
intb your nostrils and lot lt penetrate
through ovory tiir passage of your
hoar, soothing end healing tho Inflam¬
ed;^ swollen mucous' membrane and
yod get' instant rollet.
Ahl how good it feolfl. Your nos«f'.'-trlla aro. opéni1 your, head 'ia clear, nb
lôro hawking, snuffling, blowing; nb

; ¿der* headacho; dryness or- struggllngfor breath: Ely's Cream Balmis JustjWhat BUffercri from head colds and
/catarrh need. It's a delight.
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GrandiKoither's " Recipe
ReVtore CoW, '.Gloss

¡V;Í and Thickne^o.

to

Hair that loseh ita color sud lustre,
or when. U fades, tarns gray, dull and
lifole^a, la'caUecd by a lack,of sulphurIn. the ; îïnlr. Our grandmother made
up a, mfetire, ot-^agé -Tea and Sui*

. pbur tb koop her locVs darkand uéáá^
?i tiful, ;and thousands of women, andL> mèn who vallie that even eoiorV.that
V beautiful' dark shade bf hair which is
; Sb. attractive, uso only thia cld-flraa
?rícipa. V .. -\- '.y.
.- Nowadays We get this famous mix-
tv¿m'.-by ashing at any drug store for
HM cant pottle bi ^Wyeth's Sago and.ttëfci^J^ ;̂.

i; haïr ao naturally, so evenly, that
äodyvcaö possibly tell Itches been

...jdhHt Heckles,;itStakes olí dandruff,ütóp» «cälp itching and falling hair.
Vl^iJ^fc-dampen à sponge or soft
"rjgfth with: it bud draw this throughhair, taking ene str.aU strand ¿'

..^',Hi^»i-'V.|ly.:JBbrUlng-: -irh^'t^km^;& 0tt»>peaw;->h.ut V^ífrhat.-- delights th" ¿qlAs with Wyeth's Si^e and -Sui

km3va^-;;,afte^
wß3Rver ivan appearance

ice.

THE NEW FABLE OF THE ROIST¬
ERING BLADES WHO ABSORBED
THE MAGNETIC CURRENT DI*
RECT FROM THE CENTRAL
8T0RAQE PLANT.

Out In tho Celery Pelt of the Hin¬
terland thero la a stunted Flag-Station. !
Number Six, carrying ono Day.

Coach and a Combination Daggago
v.r.;': Cluck (Ja«', would i>auBO long
enough to unload a Pucket of Oysters
and tako on a Crato of Eggs. *

In this Settlement the Leading CH!-
zone still wear Gum Arctics with large
Buckles, and Parched Corn la served
at Social Functions.
Two highly respected Money-Getters

of puro American Stock held forth in
this lonesome Kraal and did a General
Merchandizing.
Ono was called Milt, in honor of tho

Blind Poet, and tho other claimed tho
following brief Monniker, to wit:
Henry. ' !
Neither of them had to pay tho Wo¬

man who did tho Housnwork.
Henry and Milt got what they could

during tho DayHMO and always stood
ready to trim up tho Dark Lanterns
and operate at Night. .

Those two Pillara of Society had
marched at the head of tho Women
and School Children during tho Dry
Movement which banished King Alco¬
hol from their. Fair City. I
As a reBUlt of their Efforts Liquor

was not to*-be obtained in this Town
except at the Drug Stores and Reataur-
ants or in tho Cellar underlying any
well-conducted Home. 1

For Eleven Months and Three
Woek3 out of overy Calendar year
these typ played. RlaV-t and Left
Tackla In tho Stubborn Battle to Up-,
lift thev Community end better the
Moral Tone.
They walked the Straight and Nar*

row, wearing Blinders,. Check-Reins,
Hobbles and. Interference Pads.
Very often a Mojher would hurry

her little Broody to tifió Front Window
when Milt or Henry, passed by carry¬
ing under-h ia. ann n> Package of Corn
Flakes and tho Report of tho General
Secretary in charge of Chinese Mis-
Bionary Work. ;

*

"Look!" oho would say. Indicating
Local Paragon with Index Fingor. "If
you always wash behind the Ears and

i,np^^vhAíîlkÄ;Hlm.',.
But--every Autumn, about the time

the Frost,is on tho Stock Market and
?Wall Street is in the Shock,-Milt and
Henry would do:a Skylark Ascension
from the Homo Nest and Wing awa7
toward .the Rising ,Sun. !-.y -'
Thoy called it Fall . Buying, because

both of thom Bought and both of them
Fell.
At Homr neither of ;them would

.Kick Ia for any Pastime moro worldly
than a 13-ceht M. P. Show dopictlng a
largo number of Insane People falling-
over Precipices.

Thia Blow-Off came on tho Trip to
tho City. That was the Big Show.^,:;
Every Nickel that could bei held out

went into the little Tin Bank, for they
know that when thoy got together, 100
of theso Washers, a man np In Ñów
York would lot thom havo Bomb Tlf.
fañ'y' Water-of Rare Vintage, with a
Napkin wrapped around it. as an Evi¬
dence of Good Faith.
On Winter. Evenings, Milt would

don the. Velvet Slippers and grill his
Lower- Extremities on tho ornato Por-

v tieo> such« aa surrounds every high-
^price Base-Burñer. ¡ .

While thus crisping himself he loved
to read News Notes from G othan?,
signed : Carolyn1 Stuyvesant, whp
.seemed to havo the Entrco Into the
Beat Houses.
Ho did not know that Carolyn >tu\d

tangled Whiskers and jotted down his
Boudoir Secrets in a WelnBtubo, uolug.
a borrowed pencil.

j Eo b < believed what lt said tn tho
Paper aVoüt a well-known Heiress hav-

jlng tho Teeth of her favorite Pomer¬
anian filled with Radium at a Cost of
!$12V,'O0O.

Whenever ho got this kind of: R
Prííatft Peek into thS'Gay Life of the

through hla Noso. and tug. ut the'
;I<eaBh/

'.; .- He longed to dash away; on the Erie
itojook at the «ron Fonco in front a?"ttkV Home of thé.. Pomeranian.
Whenthé¡Day ot T^sarrived, Milt

.jfed ^enry ^buld be seen nfc the Depot
jjW!tht: fcopgebted^ult-Casa* and thólr
INeçks :a1l nearly.shS>ea:and'p6wa
¡for the approàchinr:Îùhncé.
i Each.'ha^; pluhejt Into hts celled
rando Suit'enough currency to7Jtt the
[Dent on tho Parsonage.! Already they, wore smoking Foreim
iGliars and these were a mere Hint ot
?fara»**^
f While weting for Nuwher Six thay
iw^rtóMvS*&&^* ana Two Datha
'.and Jo have walting In the
¡HarilcaVe Parier.'
(, "Dp at Jíhe.:^ Jonetmn, where they

Mho High and bogan So peel from the

.The; Steak ormerod[ In the Dining
'.xJkt hung ever. the^edsa. .tit .the Tobie
¡ártá. khoy ecu niod to »co ; wiaio« one
jweald pay the Chock.
m. 'A»i^^m^m-'^ti mm; «wNrtñ»' lit »heard a Sound ilka S5 cou}*.

ho carno out of tho Dark Room and
began to open small Original Pack«
age«.
When they approached tho Metrop¬olis, via tho Tunnel, thoy thought

they wore riding Jn on a Curtías Bi¬
plane.«
Between tho Taxi and tho Register

they stopped to shako hands with an
0!d Friend who wore u White Suit
and waa known from Coast to Coast
as tho originator of a Pick-Mo-TJp
which called for everything back of
the Working Board except the Li¬
cense and the Bicarbonate of Soda.
Tho Clerk let on to remember them

and quoted a Bargain Rate of Six Dol¬
lars, moaning by the Day and not by
tho Month. ^

They wanted to know If that was
tho Best he had and ho said it was, aB
tho Sons nf Ohio wero having a, Din¬
ner in tho Main Banquet Hall..
So they ordered a lot of Supplies

sent Cjs to each Room and wanted to
know If there was a Good Show lo
Town-something that had been de¬
nounced by tho Press.,-,
Tho Clerk told of one In wheh As¬

bestos Scenery was used nnd Firemen
had to j stand tn tho Wings, so" they
tore over to the Nows Stand;, sad
bought two on the Aisle for (8 from
a palo Goddess who kept looking at
tho Celling nil during tho Negotia-

The Flag Station Seemed Far Away,
j lions, for ehe seemed out of Sympathyj with her Sordid Surroundings.! Then to tho Rooms with their glit¬
tering Bedsteads and moulting prod¬igality of Towels.

Î After calling up tho OÉce to com¬
plain of tho Service, they, shook tho
Moth Balls out of their Henry Millers
and; began to sort the Studs.

j I When fully attired In Evening
Clothes, Including tho Sheet-Iron
Shoes, they knew they looked Uko,Now York Club Mea and the Flag
Station seemed far away, us-in an«
.otherworld.

Instead of the usual 6:30 Repast of
Chipped Beef in Cream, Sody Biscuit o
and a Stoup of Gunpowder Tea, they
ordered up Capo Cods, Potato Lot-it-
go-at-that, Sweetbreads So-and-so. on
erin on past .tho-partially:' heated Duck
and Salad with Fringealong tho Edges

.,hud. Chees© that bad waited too longand'a Check for 91^0 and.tho Waiter
peeved at being slipped a paltry. $1.60,
Heigh'hw* /Iv »B a Frolicking, LUél

. pity tho Poor Folks wno arehow get¬
ting ready to court the Flaxin
Akron, Ohio, and Thvee Oaks, Michi-
gahi- and. Tulsa, Oklahoma,! .with'.. no
thought of what they aro Missing..J' Thoy remembered afterward being
In a gilded Plar-Houso with the Activ-

\ iUea .equally divided between a Trap-
Drummer and 700 restless Young Wo¬
men,-:''
Then, hoing assailed hy the Pangs'?''^nj^i^^lli^^^ out and pur*-!

I schWed Crab. ivies, at 8Qi eents a
; JÀàko. after witch they paid to ¿ot
their ;Hai$ and nert Morning they.!
were .back in their rooms,'entirely »ur-

grounded foy Towels.
j:'^pnf' the .third ; Afternoon, Milt ; sus-
;; pended-:ÄlVHuylng tong, enough to
'^e'ùd hts Family a Book bf Vlei*« show-)
lng tho Statuépf; ¡peter Cooper,^^áry;ja':-Bro^;I^rk and- Brooklyn
IttidgeAby Moopllght. :
Then, With, a Clear Conscience, he

wont back aiad: pat hi* Stobt, ba the
«*ail. -J
The morning on which their Bodiea

wero.::tit^?4h«v]^n^ltnihla-' Station
!broke bright and cheery.

Milt cató somebody had fed him P.
Steam HadieW .and put Mitt^is, pa

(ihteiànâ unç^c^
- Otherwise, ho Wás Ù. -IL-.

Hecry kepi waving the, Engllsli
Sparrows out of tha.Way, and astítt¿

i why co .many Belle.,wera ringing,.
Two* weeks later* at ihe yn^Ä ll^

vival garytee*, whoa Rev; Poindexter
gave out thai rousing old Styad-By,
which begins ^l*!d /tfei .to Temptá-
tien," Milt aud Henry areíe ftíom the
Cushioned. Seats, and tang ttete.fiobl

,. Heads' cfc ' '<-': <

¥ ? MO?Ut*: <>ne,whn wírtíd!íteS«t«9i
on. the Mat must ^^Bjge.^rma*--
tioa fsrem his Training Qaart«*,\ "?.."..,:. "1<~--,. ,¿":-.'',?, y v ?? ",

r
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¡t¡¡É? r- SCALE OF MILES?
O 55 50 ICT "I .????HHU.IH ll

Tho shaded portion or the map jin I
the southern* extremity of Serbia t

J. W.. .C^non' of Concord was lu
the Now xWlt marke^ lost week.
Clyde I,...ïC^ff,.prÂïaettt of tfie;:

Georgia,Cotton milla, Çrliilh, Ca., was
in Now'York last week,. ,.,' ; .'

1». £l':!aw has .resigned as presi¬
dent ot of tho S>. (Pau?s,(N. G.«) ÇÔVton mills. hi- ;.
.;W'^^Mí^ÍSÉW«iihae^ been », elected
president of tike !St. Paula <N. C.)
Cotton'mills. ^ .-?> yÈ$'

B. T. Tari»<m or tho- Cab^rrus. Cdt^ton mills, .Kaniiapulls, N. CI ¿-is-quito'
ill with pneumohla^ .'.j,,'*',;., '(-..jTí. Sid ..Wyil^.fiao become Recoud.
hand In /weayjng; at^ the V Seminole'.
Mfg. Co..'.Clearwater.

J>r<;Bk, WiSbaaka, bas, been proinét^e<L. ¡to overseer-o^-slashing at the
Clinton mii»# .r<».n.! ;f. ,

J. A. iHop'uerJhas-Töiiigued as ToUer
coTorer at theil. Salisbury (N. C.)
Cotton mills. -' J> . r*: "»«?.«. rv/

liïos A. ^Moo'roj o? GranitevJUe, S¿
C., ia...nbwr-cóvíÉaiteí5at,-:ithe- Salter
bury liV. C.) -Cotton mills;
S. M. l^dea-has been promoted-:, to

second (hand <ln;&oi:>4 weaving at tho
Dan 'River miHs,. Schoolfleld, -Va.

AV-. S-'iMoprblhas accepted the pp-,sltlon of overseernsf; «pinning at tho
Dixie mills, Moorosville, i ffu C.

Julian 9. Carr, Jr.-, president. of
tho Durham <N. C.) Hosiery mills,
waa in Now York last week on hus¬
meas-tor his mill;};
T. Holt Haywood of Frederick

Victar Achells Co., of Now York,
waa in Charloito, N. C., on business
t/iis week. V [:

G.' N. Uudorwpod has resigned his
position at' the Porabma milis, Green¬
wood, N¿". C., to accept u position at
the TDrlanger mlHj/Loxtngton, N. C.
- L. A. $eltleméyer 'of-Newton, N.
C.,. has accepted a position in the of¬
fice of the. Cannon milla, Ka'nnapblis,
N. C. .?

W. R; Cash of-Newman* Ga., has
« T .''.'v,'''-'-|{i^n':tx'i;'v .:,'r;-.

I- i
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EMPEROR',1* AKCE
Chinese , JftMflsltjr .THU Care

For. Ancient-Mobility.
Peking, Dec. r23.~At¿erí(.the..r*et£

taVTtjitmoùt.pt .the nionarchyi) Chinese
emperors will .receive- .$13,000. gold,
as an annual arawanco-gran lett be¬
cause ot, their..rank, -This -decision
asia Just, been reached by the" .govern-
meat and a manilsta aettingn, fort*
ls to ho issued411-a,.fsw dava,
, Pttocas wlH (each. TccçivôvÇi.ÔW
gold, annually,; The allowance for<rt
duke wilt : he. $ij8i$.v MarqutasR;, of
the first, second .and...third .-elapses
wili tqçeîvo-s4,û0^ijl^0j), JB,4Q0,, re¬
spectively. The nílowancete- A first
rJass. earl will ¿be 4^<0o. , /An earl
bf the second-class twUl. reçoive'.$î,V
BOO íAhd ¿e .pf"':tíhS? t^ird wîli v bo
pjidvCüly - íí^OO,;B¿^."so t,t^ .türbugli
tho ibwer muka... N. ... J...
Yuan shi-kal has Issued, à;meadato jaddressing ibo sba ^t. ¡Vho ^wàerèAdmita! Tseng. JÙTehbàg às ^rqútá¿4' has ordereq^töe ¿yonag,,man J

wport to. Pfikmjg ^fór fecryíco
'' '. Na' Oratory. r^JSc^.W^raiVj^J^Vtifjii^ i, NathaitBryan, ^r^yí^¿^*^^W¿'¿christ are noUfjik that ño. oretbi

«xpocte'd from ...$ëûà£à«iil{' candildown, this way. T/lùt^b want ls-a {few cold-blooded : facts' iniornîing^ "ns
'whbther./..the^-'^bfl'da/^ielegaKlo^^riu
congress will .recbgnjge.àQr.éxlàtsace.br whethor. wé sire ^b,he. pushed offtim mop and. m^ke/j^t - in'degenfl.cat.principality,-r-Ke>; '^Vúft>!'Joúrb,aL':.:l'-''
Vît bb'bs. -Dublin-'' with.' Ä city.; ord'.> jbanca. »

pKir actiie with wem,; V pit euppo*altho, c«ojfc Meka.. »ÄÄln. tao operation 1
oí thb'.iaw. and auôubse .yé'û have tried Jthe wlfo's ccbhln^^t^r^'.t^rnnB?]wick New?. .,. !

By the Allie»

shown, all tho territory still held hy¬
the «lilies. < ', \

MEWS |
become 'second hand in. carding «i
the Hillside milis, LaGrtrnge, jGa.

> G. W..'Evans of Newberry lías ac¬
cepted the position.,'of -overseer of
clóto room at the Parióla'.'mills,'Greéoiwoqd..... .....-,':., j ,- j ,4 v

; W. ¿v McDonald of Scholfield, Vn^has/accepted the--position of overseer
of carding at "the Bloomfield*.mills,
Statesville, N. C.
'XW: M. Milwood, has heen promo¬
ted from lcom> flxer to second hand
in weaving at the Cliffside (N. C.)-
mills.

A... Jordan has resigned os
'overseer V of the cloth room at. the
Capital City mUltí, Columbia, S. C.,
and-^has: aoceptítd a similar positionittvtho -iMrílxfgton M^JCig^^}-i *^^.2i 'yCSssstaiii »tua '. xcâîgjaçâ. aa

overseer-,of: cloth room nt life Pa,-,
nola'- inUjr Greenwood1, to accept a
similar p.;«'Uon at the Ninety-Six Cot¬
ton milla.
B. P¿ McClure has resigned us

night ;superintendont of the. Bladon-
boro (N. C.). Cotton mils, to aocvpi
a similar position at the Lmaberton
(N. C.) Cotton milla.,
H." J. Meyers has. been^promoted^rom section, hand to. second bandi

to 'splhriing at the Lancaster Cotton
mills..
W. T, Jones, ot Schoolfleld, Va.,h'as accepted tfiie position cf ovor-.i

seer ot spuming at tho Bloomfield
mill, Stateable, Nv C.

M. Lawborno. of Columbia,-, Ja
now second harija hi N.Ô, -4 Weave ¡room
at the Dari River mills, Schoolflold,
Va.
C. J. Darby hats resigned r.3 ov^r-

aéer bf cloth room nt tho Ninety-Six
Cotton mills,jUnd'ia now in tho paint?
lng busiriess' at Greenwood. r

$Z-flï ;CL 'WilbariUs bas resigned ns
.overseer - bf flashing at. the^ CHute>n
mÜlt. (C;inton¿ and iréturrie^' io; his-ipriher position, as overseer _ela$f.îip.g
k\ tho ï^dta. mill of tho same,place

COK» STALK KOßfeS
làôw Pansers. Cari Overeóme Thíft"

>: i Host fcóiámon Corn Pest*
Clemson College, Dec. 22.-Do not

let the winter paas without 'taking
steps to control the. corri stalk -bo^1'.
is the advice, given tb faVcaera:^ .. flo
entomologist of Clemson Colisgo>iitis
is qüo:'öt tho' most .widespread and In¬
jurious* corn, pests ot the south and
although Ha period of .graatest activ¬
ity- and: injury !s in Hummer, incas*
urea to, control it have to he taken in
Irita fall and winter. It ia not yot too
lalo to tak;- atopá. .which wllí m.M*r
nally rHtt«è. t?.c .'iamaga from tho in-

¿ The corn;V'£tälV.-horer^r^ni£a:.. the
winter as ri-creamy;^hiie grub In tho;
bottom cf old corn arable, where hy
has fed .'Slncef: summer,on. the pliçu ot
thc stalk. Tho grub : change» /to ??.ni
chrysalis inV-arly.apriûJg,ahd oritèrges

moth.a little b»ter¿
?Three plana of Control are suggest-,

edi'hy Clemson Collegrii ari, follow* jMWkffî.'?'deeply and plant cover crops,
In late Tall orí winter plow up stub¬
ble, rake up with' hay Tra^é, ft£tt com¬
post or hura aíter;it .íft dry.,r:2t; Pl^
up etubbfo' la ;wihter so jihái ît w
&5 on ihr ?jgj¡rfocé;'of inti-ijmtftfwrfito. :' Thv^^^
áut and die. <áL¿ Bary ¿he stubble
fall .óir. váñt&v- to a S '.' of ' Clfihfinches with .a dfac plow.
Any onie of thûEo;"«»eàôureâ!'vhj!.'.éf'-.

fective, hut ;they do not help the stt-¿tftííón very., much, -v/fceri practiced
only by & fe^> fRrm^^.'Jj^; fend there
ot«r thèx staté... To get vbestv jnfc<aalt» frota, Shes* retomm^tt'teMoriSf
tho farmers, in a ^ommunliy. efcbuid
coODerattv

,'thV firth districtis.not^^ópnoUcaÁ
territory : evefx if th^ï^ocrais ; dideioct & Republican congressman c.
few year* «go.--Durhans HerahV <

.¿.te,

ts-rm

ßesfc Wishes For apterry
Christmas

To all oí our hienda and ;¡ ustomers,
and we with to thank theta for their
liberal patronage during u IS. And
we feel sure we are better prepared to
serve the trade in the future 'than eyer
before. ,

' .'¿ff .

ThombsonV»/U "**
The «no Prk. dhoe Störe
Wo Sell Por Cash Qtiti

IMPORTÂT
: V"-' './' ?' ..' '-';>..«,:

We still have a few Christmas articles left.
They cure going fast so make vojnr purchases, to¬

day. Gladden someone's heart with some gift be
it ever so small. Giving does much to malte this.,
world bright. What a dull Xmas it would be if we
did not give and receive gifts.

*

' -?. ';-v . j ..' \ ." »' 'f-!?-.. *'
; '. jj

Andercoït, S. Ct
?WP

EVEN GREATER «PROFIT.
ON INVESTMENT

We have?. -Cingle tract af approximately 85ö acres of rich, Chatta¬
hoochee river bottom land, o ttuated in ,S tewart county Georgia, vithin
twenty five miles jof Columhus, -which we will, sell tor. SEVENTY per cent
ot whatadjacant farm lands are Bolling for now..

Of tills entire plantation, there ls ono portion of áhont 300 acres which'WO'Would sell separately. Cf this smaller;, tract'.'thora. are-120 acrescleared, and under cultivation,now; thé halance^bout 1^0 acres,*ls lu
Woodland. On tho entire plantation there áreVflfteen''.tenant\'hoTise8,barnn and necessary outbuildings," and ono large eight room.. dwe.iUnghouse. Tao Seaboard Airline railroad runs through this place, and
there ls a sidetrack on .the farm. Thoro aro 40' acres bf nut- bearingPecan trees on; tho plantatlon at present.
.'.This.is a very desirable plantation, and to a .practical farmer of grit,determination, aomoraeaxis'; and who ls not afraid of the work necessarytn tho management ot such a plantation, this offers, tho opportunity ot

a lifetime. : vv.\ ^W^^^Oui* only.roaoon for Offering.thip magnificent.plantation at such a tre¬
mendous sacrliloe ls strictly a porsonaPone^and wewül;glvo it to all in¬
terested"parties, privately. ; " ''^'-v ^^.v,^-.;^/.Wo will p>ythe, expiries bf a; trip,tôJ.^apa^^ùmiKÀt:tho .inVcstlira-

tor, or his backers;, buy, "the tract ot''hind- cr any pnrt, of, it.
?There "are. quité U few Anderson cdtmjt^ii people1 .living In.,' SteuartI county ua. now. g

a Opposite Capitol and Utúon Síáiíoíi 'DGj iáenovyneá for lt» High SÖvlc© ai^?? %Ä':'V-'

¡.':-:''ÏÉ^^ r i '-,Vj,,fouiitc^n. We. cider folks behold again a*»osîdi^reigh^ 1

«3o^.th«:^éantî^'^&


